MCDAB March 11th, 2022 Meeting Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 6:05pm with the following attendees present:
Jennessa Crosswy
Amy Patterson
Dawson Brown
Tracy Slaughter
Gene Graham
Jennessa opened the meeting with a discussion around the Easter egg hunt while we waited for other
members to arrive. The Egg Hunt will be April 16th at 1:00 at Dublin Park. This year, Making Connections
will host their own event that will be separate from the egg hunt at Dublin. Therefore, we will need
volunteers and helpers for the event. Amy will be the POC for handling the registration and informing
the group of how many we have signed up regularly. The city will provide the eggs, in years past we
have had 100-150 participants. Jennessa will ask the city if they have an Easter bunny and she will bring
snacks. Gene’s son will put together a flyer for the event and Tracy will check the adaptive gym at her
school for various activities and games that we can set up in the gym area and reach out to Free2Teach
for crayons. Dawson will be on the look out for Capri-Suns and Amy will print coloring pages. We will
need volunteers the day of the event. Tracy volunteered to “man” the gym, Gene registration and
Jennessa snacks.
With a quorum present, Dawson made a motion to approve the February minutes and Tracy seconded.
All were in favor and the minutes were approved.
Our next event, after the Easter egg hunt, will be the scavenger hunt in August. More information to
follow. Jennessa informed the group that Diana has been in contact with the YMCA for Making Waves.
Due to staff shortage, the event has been cancelled for this month. The next Making Waves date is April
9th.
Lastly, we discussed Caroline’s carts and efforts to contact local businesses to have carts placed in the
stores. Amy will find her POC at Publix to gain more information around how to go about this process.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 6:40pm.
Minutes respectfully submitted by:

Amy Patterson
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